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Introduction
The main focus in practical breeding of Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) in the Nordic countries has up to now been on climatic adaptation, biomass production and stem and wood quality traits (Edvardsen et al. 2010) . Breeding for resistance to major damaging pathogens such as the root-rot fungus (Heterobasidion parviporum Niemelä and Korhonen) and the bark beetle vectored blue-stain fungus (Ceratocystis polonica (Siem.) C. Moreau) has not been conducted, both due to limited information about genetic variation in resistance to the fungi and due to lack of reliable selection techniques. During the last 20 years several studies have demonstrated the presence of a genetic component in susceptibility to Heterobasidion, based on variation in lesion lengths after stem inoculation with the fungus Stenlid 1996, 1997; Swedjemark and Karlsson 2004; Swedjemark et al. , 2001 Arnerup et al. 2010; Krokene et al. 2012; Skrøppa et al. 2014) . Most of these studies were based on differently aged clonal material. Some inoculation experiments with C. polonica have also demonstrated considerable genetic variation in response to stem inoculations with this fungus both among families and among clones (Christiansen and Berryman 1995; Christiansen et al. 1999; Skrøppa et al. 2014) . So far, no results from inoculations in progeny tests that are components of the practical breeding programs have been published for the two fungi and the relationships between parents and off-spring have not been studied.
In this paper results from artificial inoculations with the two fungi H. parviporum and C. polonica in two series of progeny trials with Norway spruce families from controlled crosses in two seed orchards are presented. The objectives were to characterise genetic variation in length of lesions in the inner bark after artificial inoculations of Norway spruce progenies and their parents with the two fungi and estimate genetic parameters both of this response and relationships to other growth traits and between parents and offspring.
Materials and methods

Experimental material and measurements
Series 1 consists of 48 full-sib families from controlled crosses between 16 grafted clones in Svenneby Seed Orchard, East Norway. This orchard produces Norway spruce seeds for altitudes between 300 and 600 m in south-eastern Norway. The parents were crossed in a factorial design to produce 48 of the 64 possible crosses, using 8 clones as mothers and 8 as fathers (Fig. 1) . Two year old seedlings from all families were planted in 1990 in two short term trials on cultivated Male   Female   11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18 soil at spacing 1 m in a single tree plot design with 40 replicates at Hoxmark and Nilsrud, both in East Norway. The stage of flushing was scored at the beginning of growth season ten (1999) at Hoxmark on May 26 based on the method by Krutzsch (1973) , and tree heights were measured at different ages in both trials. Assessments of damage such as double leaders and spike knots were made on individual trees in both trials. Series 2 consists of 20 full-sib families selected from the 100 controlled crosses in a factorial design between 10 clones used as maternal and 10 clones used as paternal parents. The selection of families was made so that each parent was involved in two crosses (Fig. 2) . All parents are represented with multiple grafts in Stange Seed Orchard, Norway, where the crosses were made. This orchard produced Norway spruce seeds for altitudes below 300 m in southern Norway. Two year old seedlings from all 100 families were planted in single tree plots and with 40 replicates in two progeny trials established at forest sites in 1988, one at Skiptvedt, East Norway and the other one at Ølve, West Norway.
Tree heights were measured at Skiptvedt in 1997 and at Ølve in 1998. At Ølve, browsing of red deer the year before the inoculations were made resulted in considerable damage on the stem and branches. In the trial at Skiptvedt, the elongation of the terminal shoot of trees in 15 replicates of all 100 families of the factorial cross had been measured weekly during the growth season of 1992 in order to characterise the variation in timing and duration of the annual shoot growth period.
Inoculations
Inoculations with H. parviporum on young spruce trees were made near the base of the stem about 10 cm above the root collar by applying an 8-mm cork borer to remove a bark plug before an infected spruce dowel was inserted into the wound. The isolate used was H. parviporum NFLI 87-257/1. From each full-sib family the trees in 20 replicates were inoculated.
Inoculations were also made at the same time with the blue stain fungus C. polonica (Isolate NFLI 93-208/115) on the same trees. This fungus was inoculated higher up on the stem between the third and fourth branch whorl on same 20 trees in the trials. A 5-mm cork borer was used to remove a bark plug when C. polonica was inoculated. Actively growing mycelium, on malt agar (2.0% malt, 1.5% agar) was inserted in the wound before the bark plug was replaced.
Six and four ramets of each clone were inoculated at Svenneby and Stange Seed Orchards, respectively. At both sites, four inoculations were made of each of the two fungi in a circle around the stem at breast height. The length of lesions was in all experiments measured in September, approximately 10 weeks after the inoculations were made.
Statistical methods
Plots of the residuals after preliminary analyses of variance showed deviations from normal distributions and increase in value with increasing lesion lengths. When lesion lengths were transformed by the logarithmic transformation these deviations disappeared to a large extent. Tree heights were measured after ten growth seasons at Hoxmark and after 12 growth seasons at Nilsrud and to correct for unequal variances the heights were divided by the residual standard deviation at each sites before the analyse of variance were made. The flushing scores at Hoxmark were transformed by the normal score transformation "BLOM" in the SAS RANK procedure (SAS Institute Inc. 2003SAS Institute Inc. 2003) before analyses were made.
Statistical and quantitative genetic analyses were made on the lesion lengths measured in the progeny tests and in the seed orchards and the relationships between parents and offspring were studied. Analyses were also made of tree heights and flushing scores in the trial at Hoxmark and of their relationship to the lesion lengths. A complete analysis of the shoot elongation measurements made in 1992 at Skiptvedt, based on all 100 families in the factorial, was made in Skrøppa and Steffenrem (2015) , and their results for the 20 families will be used here in correlation studies.
Model (Model 1) for the statistical analyses across two sites for individual tree data in the Series 1 progeny tests:
Here Y hijk is the observed value for the member of family ij in block k within site h, μ is the gran mean, S h is the effect of site h, B k(h) is the effect of block k within site h, F i , M j and FM ij are the effects of female i, male j and their interactions, respectively, SF hi, SM hj and SFM hij are their interactions with site, and E hijk is the residual error.
The 20 families tested in Series 2 can be subdivided into two groups with 10 unrelated families within each group. Separate analyses were made in each group based on the model (Model 2):
Here Y hijk is the observed value for the member of family ij block k within site h, μ is the grand mean, S h is the effect of site h, B k(h) is the effect of block k within site h, D ij is the effect of family ij, SD hij is the interaction with family and site, and E hijk is the residual error.
For the individual lesions on ramets of the grafted parents the following model (Model 3) was applied:
Here μ is the grand mean, C i is the effect of clone i, R ij is the effect of ramet j within clone i and E ijk is the residual error for inoculation k within ramet j within clone i.
In the three models, all terms, except μ and S h , are considered to be random effects and normally and independently distributed with their respective variances.
Uni-and multivariate analysis of variance were performed on the progeny test data estimating variance components, heritabilities, genetic correlations and standard errors in a mixed model analysis in ASREML (Gilmour et al. 2009 ). F-tests of the variance components (Type III) were obtained from analyses in procedure GLM in SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 2003) .
Genetic parameters were estimated for material I. Narrow sense heritability (h 2 ) was estimated as 2(σ 2 F + σ 2 M ) / (σ 2 F + σ 2 M + σ 2 FM + σ 2 SF + σ 2 SM + σ 2 SFM + σ 2 E ), where σ 2 F is the variance estimated for the father term, σ 2 M is the variance for the mother term etc. from Model 1. Genetic correlations was estimated as ½(COV(x,y) F + COV(x,y) M ) / √ ½(σ 2 xM + σ 2 xF )• ½(σ 2 yM + σ 2 yF ) where COV(x,y) F is the covariance between trait x and y for the female term, COV(x,y) M is the covariance between trait x and y for the male term etc. in a multivariate model. Standard errors were estimated by the first order Taylor series expansion in ASREML (Gilmour et al. 2009) .
Breeding values of the parents were estimated as BLU-predictions for the random terms of mother and father in Model 1 from the progeny test data across two sites. Pearson correlations were calculated between the parental breeding values and the mean lesion lengths of the grafts of the parents.
Results
Series 1
The mean lesion lengths of full-sib families after inoculation with H. parviporum varied between 23 and 49 mm in the progeny test at Hoxmark and between 21 and 37 mm in the progeny test at Nilsrud. Similar ranges of variation for C. polonica were from 31 to 78 mm and from 32 to 95 mm at Hoxmark and Nilsrud, respectively. The Pearson correlation coefficients between full-sib family means of transformed lesion lengths at the two sites were r = 0.72 and r = 0.69 for H. parviporum and C. polonica, respectively.
In the analyses of variance significant variation in lesion lengths were present among male parents for both fungi, and less so between the female parents ( Table 1) . The interaction between female and male parent was significant for H. parviporum (p = 0.01), but not for C. polonica. Some interaction was found between site and parents for C. polonica, but no such interactions were present for H. parviporum. The estimate of narrow sense heritability across the two sites was 0.13 for H. parviporum and 0.22 for C. polonica (Table 1) .
At the time of inoculation the mean tree height was 248 cm at Hoxmark and 308 cm at Nilsrud. The variance components for this trait were slightly significant for both the male and female parent, and also a significant interaction between parents and site was present (Table 1) . Highly significant variation was found for the timing of flushing at Hoxmark, with an estimate of heritability h 2 = 0.58.
A positive genetic correlation was present between the lesion lengths of C. polonica and the timing of flushing (Table 2) , indicating longer lesions for families that had an early growth start. Between the timing of flushing and height there was a negative genetic correlation (r = -0.54 at Hoxmark) with shorter heights for the early families. This was also reflected in the negative genetic correlation between height at Hoxmark and the C. polonica lesion lengths at this site (r = -0.44), (data not shown). Taking both sites into the analysis, this correlation was strongly reduced (r = -0.19) ( Table 2 ). The estimate of the genetic correlation between the lesion lengths of the two fungi had a low value (0.12).
Significant variation in lesion lengths was also found among the grafted parental clones in the seed orchard, which had a range of variation in clonal means between 19 and 43 mm for H. parviporum (p = 0.016) and between 44 and 149 mm for C. polonica (p < 0.001) ( Table 3 ). Significant variation in lesion lengths was also found between individual grafts (ramets) of the clones for both fungi. It is notable that the variance component for ramets within clones was of larger size than for clones for H. parviporum while it was of considerably smaller size for C. polonica (Table 3) . For H. parviporum, a positive and significant relationship (r = 0.88) was present between the mean lesion lengths of the male parents and offspring (Fig. 3) , based on estimated breeding values from the two progeny test, but not for the female parents and offspring (r = 0.16). For C. polonica, no significant correlations were found between parents and offspring (r < 0.20, p > 0.67).
Series 2
The mean lesion lengths for full-sib families after inoculation with H. parviporum varied between 29 and 62 mm at Skiptvedt and between 24 and 63 mm at Ølve. The correlation coefficient between family means at the two sites, based on the transformed values, was r = 0.55. One specific family showed extremely long lesions at both sites. Excluding this family reduced in particular the range of variation among the families at Ølve and the correlation coefficient to r = 0.25. For C. polonica, the ranges of variation among family means were between 25 and 66 mm at Skiptvedt and between 35 to 67 mm at Ølve, and with a correlation coefficient of r = 0.62 between the family means of transformed lesion lengths the two sites.
In the analyses of variance of lesion lengths across the two sites, analysed as a two independent sets of ten full-sib families, significant family differences were found in both sets for C. polonica and in one of the sets for H. parviporum (Table 4) . No interactions were present between family and site. For tree heights, measured in 1997 (Skiptvedt) and 1998 (Ølve) significant family differences were present in one of the family sets. No relationship was found at the family level between the day of growth start and the lesion lengths for any of the two fungi (r = -0.17 and r = -0.05, data not shown). Neither were any significant relationships present between tree heights and mean lesion lengths, nor between the lesion lengths of the two fungi (data not shown).
Significant variation in lesion length was observed among the 20 clones in Stange seed orchard, with a range of variation among clones between 18 and 38 mm for H. parviporum (p < 0.001) and from 26 to 119 mm for C. polonica (p < 0.0001) ( Table 5 ). In the analysis of the relationships between the mean lesion lengths of the families and parental means the correlation coefficients between the male parent and the off-spring were r = 0.45 (p = 0.04) and r = 0.41 (p = 0.07) for C. polonica and H. parviporum, respectively. Non-significant values were found for the relationships with the female parent (r < 0.20).
Discussion
These experiments demonstrate considerable genetic variation in lesion lengths after inoculations with H. parviporum and C. polonica, both among parental clones in a seed orchard and among their progenies in trials at multiple sites. This variation is comparable with results from previous tests which in most cases have been conducted with clones propagated as rooted cuttings (Swedjemark et al. 2012) . For Series 1, genetic variance components were calculated both for females and males and their interaction. These variance components were not significant in all cases, a fact that can be due to sampling effects caused by the low number of parents in each group. Generally, there was larger variation among the male than among the female parents for both fungi. The values of the female × male interaction components, although significant for H. parviporum, indicate predominantly additive inheritance, in particular for C. polonica. A good agreement was present between the responses at the two sites, even if there were some interactions between parents and sites for C. polonica. Earlier, lack of repeatability was found in experiments with clones that were inoculated under such different environmental conditions as in Sweden, Italy and Greece (Karlsson et al. 2008) . The narrow sense heritability estimates of lesion lengths, h 2 = 0.13 (H. parviporum) and h 2 = 0.22 (C. polonica), can be compared to the quite variable broad sense heritability estimates that have been presented in other inoculation experiments (Swedjemark et al. , 2001 Swedjemark and Karlsson 2004; Karlsson et al. 2008; Skrøppa et al. 2014) . The values of the heritability estimates indicate a large environmental influence on these traits, a fact that is also shown by the large differences between replicates within sites and the large within family variation. Each of the parents tested in Series 2 was involved in only two crosses. Due to this low number statistical tests were not made of individual parental effects and their interactions in the progeny tests, and no genetic parameters were estimated. Similar to Series 1, significant genetic variation in lesion lengths was found for H. parviporum in both sets of parents and in one set for C. polonica, with no interactions between families and sites. The trials Skiptvedt and Ølve in Series 2 were both planted at forest sites, while the families in Series 1 were located at cultivated soils. This may be the reason why there was a larger variability in lesion lengths within the full-sib families in Series 2 than in those in Series 1 (data not shown). At Ølve, the within-family variability in lesion lengths was largest, and family differences were smaller for H. parviporum, in particular. This could be an effect of the browsing by the red deer the winter before the inoculations were made. It has earlier been shown that mechanical wounding of the stem of Norway spruce trees may influence their resistance to C. polonica Krokene et al. 1999) . Still, there were significant relationships between the family means at the two sites for both fungi. In particular, one full-sib family had extreme lesion lengths for H. parviporum at both sites, with a mean length of 63 mm, compared to the total mean of 36 mm.
The highest heritability value (h 2 = 0.58) was estimated for the flushing scores, which were assessed at the Hoxmark site only in Series 1. However, the timing of flushing for the families should be quite similar at Nilsrud, as strong relationships generally are present between flushing scores at multiple sites (Skrøppa and Steffenrem 2015) . The heritability is somewhat lower than the estimates found for flushing scores in other progeny tests (e. g. Hannerz et al. 1999; Skrøppa and Steffenrem 2015) . The observed genetic correlation between the timing of flushing and C. polonica lesion lengths corresponds to what was found by Krokene et al. (2012) who concluded that the level of susceptibility to this pathogen is related to tree phenology.
For height measured at the two sites Hoxmark and Nilsrud a significant interaction was found between parents and sites. This could be due to damage on leaders which had a quite high and variable frequency between families at Nilsrud, related to the timing of flushing (data not shown) and a low frequency at Hoxmark. It could also influence the estimates of genetic correlations between height and lesion lengths.
Both genetic and environmental factors contribute to the variability in lesions lengths found in the seed orchards (Tables 3 and 5 ). Variation in response was present both among the six or four inoculations on each stem (ramet), among the ramets within the clone and among clones. As longliving organisms trees relay on both induced and constitutive defence. Chemical compounds are thought to be important in the defence and it may vary widely between clones (Brignolas et al. 1998; Danielsson et al. 2011) . However, it has earlier been shown that variation may also occur among ramets or within a single clone (Borg-Karlson et al. 1993; Persson et al. 1996) as also found here.
The relative value of the variance component for ramet within clones compared to the clonal component was larger for H. parviporum than for C. polonica. This corresponds to the higher heritability values for the last fungus found in the progeny tests. Blue-stain fungi and root rot fungi have different strategies in their living which may reflect the differences seen in this study. Pathogenic blue-stain fungi like C. polonica are introduced to the inner phloem and sapwood by the bark beetles (Christiansen and Bakke 1988; Furniss et al. 1990; Solheim 1992) . For their living and further spread they are feeding on the living cells of the host tissue but also challenging the host response by the living cells. Even though H. parviporum may infect wounds , the main entrance is through root contacts facing the defence response in root bark . However, the subsequent colonization and feeding is in the lignified secondary cells of heartwood without living cells.
In Series 1, a positive relationship was demonstrated between the lesion lengths of the male parent and offspring for H. parviporum (r = 0.88), but not for C. polonica (r = 0.16). For both fungi the range of variation was wider for the male than for the female parent. In Series 2, the correlation coefficients had smaller values, and was significant only for C. polonica (r = 0.45). No significant relationships were found for the female parent and offspring. In this case, the range of variation among female parents was quite similar to that of the male parents. In an earlier study in Stange Seed Orchard, similar significant relationships were found between family means and the male parent for both fungi, and no relationship for the female parent (Skrøppa et al. 2014) . As a small number of parents are involved such relationships may occur due to sampling effects. However, they may also reflect a uniparental inheritance largely controlled by the organelle genome, i. e. paternally inherited chloroplasts. A larger number of parents and families in controlled crosses, preferably with reciprocal crosses, are needed to follow up this lead.
Recently, Swedjemark et al. (2012) concluded that the genetic variation and heritabilities, estimated from inoculation studies with H. parviporum, are large enough for practical breeding purposes. The results presented here support this conclusion. However, it is necessary to investigate the relationship between actual resistance to the pathogen and the lesion length after artificial inoculation before this trait can be used as an indirect selection criterion for resistance and be included in existing breeding programs. Swedjemark et al. (2012) also stressed the need to identify new genetic markers and early traits for screening young material. For the fungus C. polonica we have shown for grafts in a seed orchard that there is strong and positive relationship between lesion lengths after single inoculations and the amount of blue stain infected wood in the stem after a mass inoculation with the same fungus (Solheim and Skrøppa, unpublished) . If a similar positive relationship can be demonstrated for H. parviporum, then the response to inoculations of grafts in seed orchards or in clonal archives, or of seedlings in progeny tests, could be used as a selection criterion to select parents that have a reduced susceptibility to this fungus. The selected parents can be used to produce seed in seed orchards or to produce seedlings for the production of rooted cuttings.
